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PURISM 
Straightening Up 

After the Great War 

ΚΕΝΝΕΤΗ Ε. SILVER 

In 192Ο, with αι. enrire northeast ofFrance ίη ruins .fter rhe Grear War, 
Ch.rIes-EdouardJeanneret (Le Corbusier) and Amedee Ozenf.nt wrote, ίη 
rheir famous essay «Purism/' 

We affirm rhat the mind claims imρerarive righτs ίη what is caIIed a work of 
aπ ... we bave soughr το push aside "11 f"cro" οΓ fuτility οτ disaggregaτion; 
we have soughr ιο bring rogether the consttUrnve meanSj we have kept ro 
physical questions and have trίed that way ro throw out bridges toward 
mathemarical order.1 

AIthough they meant το talk .oout painrings, ηοτ buildings, about art after 
Cubism, ηοι France after the Armisrice, the defensive ,one of rhe Purisr:s' 
Ianguage bespeaks the ροίηιυlΙΥ obvious "impuriries" οΕ posτw.r French 
life. Their words "re those of the French ηοιίοη ir:seIf during Reconsτruc· 
άοη, Iike those of lWo polirica! analysτs, Henri Bornecque and Germ.in 
Drouilly, ίη J92 Ι: "Combat (or moral υηίτΥ of rhe country WaS carried οη 
against the divisive and revoIurionary elemenrs ,h., rhe demobiliz.rion 
un]eashed.'" Like οΠ declararions οΕ weIf-being ίη France after November 
11,1918, PuriSt I.nguage ί> the Ianguage ofPyrrhus, king ofEpirus, ruined 
and vicτorious. 

This οηάαιοοί. οΕ " νίου.] im.ge of ch.oric reaIity and • well-ordered 
text can be romed around. Alongside rhe image οΕ rea,on and st.bi]ity 

From Artji;,..m, March 1977, ρρ. 56-63. Copyright C 1977 by Artji;ru",. Reprinted 
by permission οΓ αι. ,urhor 3nd Artji;rum. 
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exempHfied by Le Corbusier's Purist SιiH Ιψ witb Sιo,l ο[ριοι" of Ι920, [er 
υ. ρυι rhe furilir)' .nd disaggregarion rhar is the crue srory of rhe War and 
its aItem13th. Working back from Purism roward rhc tragic disorder from 
which ίι emerged, leι us go eveo furrher oηd p!uoge ίηιο the heart of.rhe 
dialecric: ίο its origins Purism--rhe immaculare, hermeric οπ ofJeannerer 
aod Ozenfaor-is .oyrhiog bur pure. !ts !ook, ίΙΞ iconography, its ,heory, its 
raisons d'erre, and its significance c'o be undersrood ΟΠΙΥ within the physi
c.1 and psychologica! fronriers of" brut.Hzed .nd defiled Fmnce during rhe 
Firsr World War. ιike most human endeavors rhat invoke "ρυΓίτΥ" and 
attempc to αιιη the murky admixrure of realίry into a 1'crystallίne/' Hradi
oηr" lucidiry (τwo ofOzenfan!'s andJe"ooerer's favorite adjecrives), Purism 
was " reacrion agaiost " re.liry a!most Ιοο rerrible ιο be"r. We have ιο 
reruro ιο 1915, ιο rhe eor!y days ofrhe Great W"r, Ιο rr"ce its beginniogs. 

Amedee Ozeofaor was rhe founder, ediror, .nd guidiog 'ρίήι of L ΈJo'" 
rhe .v.nt-g"rde ίουιποΙ, founded ίο 1915, "nd devoted εχοlυοίνοlΥ ιο rhe οπ 
of warrime France. ΒΥ ί., very rir!e, Ozεπf.ιητ'Ξ magazine !efi: ησ doubr as 
Ιο irs orientarion: ekm was among the most p,trioric and oprimistic words 
thar cou!d be spoken ίη France during the w.r. This shon:, .ccented Voca
b!e, expressive of jumping, ιJying, ardor, and enrhusiasIll, Was popuI"rized 
rhrough Βεφοη'Ξ ".!Ι.η νίιοl," bur ίτ became narrower and more belligerent 
ίη the vernacuJar of rhe f'rench arrny. If Bergson had funcrioned as a kind 
of Gallic response το ninereenrh-cenrury Gerrn.n philosophy, 110" was the 
EcnIe Superieur de Ι, Guerre's .nswer to rhe defear οτ rhe hands of rhe 
Prussians ίη 1870. lη racrica! rerms, 110" ιη.'ητ rhar France would r.ke rhe 
olfensive ίη marrers miJirary, ;υ.ι as the German. believed ίη rhe .ggressive 
gospeI of war (according to COUnt νοη Schlielfen). LΤ goes withour saying 
rh"r with her sma)]er army and ΡορυΙ"τίοη France had f"r ιο.. reason rh"n 
Germany to believe thar she could succeed ίη οη offm,ive lι oιιmιπ,,- Βυι rhis 
was precisely rhe essence of ιIkm, οη ""εηή']]Υ mysricaJ terrn meant ro 
express France's Hwi]f~to-succeed1" her military jt' "t' flli; ,/ΙΙOΙ~ an ancient 
Ga]]jc φίτίι rhar wouJd 'pe]] the dilference berween rhe humili.rion οι 
Sedan and νίοιοτΥ ίη rhe war to <Οιllε. ΑΙΙ these resonances be!onged to 
Ozenfant's ά,Ιο. 

Among L ΈΙο,,', conrriburors were Οετοίη, Ι. Fresnaye, Laboureur, 
Lhore, M"ri,se, Picasso, Dunoyer de Segonzac, "nd Ozenfant hiIllseJf-who 
drew rhe CQver of rhe first i,sue of ΑρήΙ 15, 1915. lη superimposing a 
bejeweled Dame νίcιοτΥ ση a map of the Allied Jines ίη FΓοηοι;! and 
BeIgium, rhe arrist creares οπ eleganr "nd witry iInage of rhe Brow and 
Neckl.ce of Victory by puoning οη the word "fronr," which ίη French 
means borh brow, or forehead, and, '5 ίη Eng!ish, a milit.ry fronc lηdeed, 
rhe cJeverness, optimism, and "chic" of this first cover of L ΈΙο" betray ίΙΞ 
early d.re ίπ rhe war. Afi:er ]916, afi:er Verdun and rhe Somme, "fi:er rhe 
Υοοτ-Ιοη!! bIoodJerring when the "fron!" hardly budged, when despire 
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France's much vaunted e/ιι" ΟΓ Germany's Schlielfen ΡΙοη, the war of 
arrririon became an und.niable realiry, rhe same image would have seemed 
a bad, rarher lΙ"τ, joke. 

The starement of purpose rhat appears οη rhe first page of that ,ame 
first issue nonerheless expressed • rime!ess ΡaιήΟrism. lπ Ozenf.nt'. ΟΟίto
_ί_1 words, 

The foreigner may τhink that art ίο I'rance belongs only (ο μeacetime. [Bur] 
rbose who are fighring, our fήend" ιοΗ υΞ how much ώο war h", been to Ihe 
advantage οΕ their 3rt, and they would like some place [ο show ir .... This 
French journalis al50 the joumal οΕ συτ allies and QUr fr:iends... _Ιι wHl fighr 
against the enemy \\'herever ίι finds ίc, even ίο Fi'ancc ... Dor only goaI being 
the propaganda οΕ French 3rt, of French indcpendence, ίο sumt οΕ τhc true 
French sρίήt.Ι 

Despite such unequivocal devori"n to rhe (ause, L 'ΕΙιι" was ηο Β_ι
footed, chauvinisric Imct. Filled with ίroηΥ (though never unpatrioric "r ιοο 
sarcasήc roward ί" friends), printed οη excellenr stock, wirh origin.1 screen 
ριίηι. and ripped-Jn ρΙοιc. ίη briJJianr colΟΓ..-ίη ,υπ" rendering "deluxe" 
genialiry, lιurh, lighr, and mοderηίry-ΙΈΙο" was • demonsrrarion "f rhe 
possibiliry of transcending war while lookίng ίτ ίη the face. ο••Jmosr ίη rhe 
facc: while all the jokes and articles, and most of rhe iIlustratίons, refer οι 
allude to Ihe f.ct of war, the editors do have • disrincr sense of propriery. 
They teprimand Illuch of ,he I'rench press: 

Why thc bIoody irnages. these cadavers. rhese su.tferings ση every page οΕ the 
most timid newspapers .... Ροοτ, heroic soldicrs. hard task οΕ fighrinW but~ 
v.'hen you faH.lamented ones, 'IIιι'ouldn't ίι bc deccnt {ο ωΓΠ ΟlJτ back? :ι."aced 
with agony, the civiHzed puJl the cumin ... οηι;: must love life; oh yes, let us 
admire ουτ poor, brother soldiers who sacrifice their lives, but let us cover 
their cadavers 3Dd even those οΓ συτ enemy.<I 

LΈΙο" was, then, the civiIiz,d magazine ofwar. Its resoluteIy opcimisric, 
forw.rd-Iooking {οηε couJd no{ be berrer expressed rhan ίπ GuiIIaume 
Apollinaire's poem "Gueπe," which Ozenfanr published ίη issue no. 8. I1 
concludes: 

apres, apres 

nous prendrons tOUteS Jes )oies 

des vainqueurs qUl se delassent: 

femmes, ieux, usines, commerce. 

industrie. agriculture) mctal, 

feu. cristal, vitesse, νοίΧ, rcgard, 

" _ " ει plus encore au deHt de cette terrc~ 


Beτwecn rhe rradirional ,ροίl. of war ("women" and "fun ") and more 
abstract properries such as "voiceη and "gaze," Aρolljnaire iηventories true 
rwenrierb-cenrury spoHs: fatίOries, commerce, indusrry, agriculrure, metal, 
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πτο, c'Ystal, speed. Λο if ίπ hope rhar rhe Grear \>'.τ would nnally bring 
fr.nce Το rhe rhresho1d of moderniry, rhe ροοι comes ex"cmely c10se ιο rhe 
IraIian Forurisrs' earlier dream ofa reIe.sing, porifying European conflagra
cion, Apollinaire's tradinonal, heroic optimi!'lric yjew of war is in nτarked 
contrasr ιο a convennonaJ "good-bye to al1 rhar" nonon of djsίllusίοnmenr 
like thar expressed by Remy de Gourmont during rhe hrsr Winter οΓ W orld 
War Ι: 

There 1S a grcar sense of mcΙaΠΙ'hοίΥ jn rbumbing through rhe publicarions 
and reviews οΓ 311 kinds which appeared at rhe s3me rime as the outbreak οΓ 
rhe war. some even afrer rhe beginning of combat. .. , Ηο",' happy seCm rhc 
times whcn We seriously discussed ιhe furure of ClJbism, ΟΓ rbc rrSΡecή ..'e 
merjrs offree and regular verse! There was a momenr, ίη the month ofAugusr, 
whcn Ι tirmJy belie\'ed rhar ιΙΙ thar was finished, [or e\'cr that ίι Vι'ouId nc\'cr 

t 

again be a qlJestion οι' art, στ pocrry, οτ Jirerarure, or science.4 

Whether οπο was nosralgίc ιΌτ such a P.radise Lost or, like Apol
lίnaire, projected thc GoJden Age f()f\J.'ard ("apre~, apres") ίη rime, ίι is 
οΙ,,_ι, as ΡουΙ fΌssc]] demonstrares ίπ his reCcnr book Οη the hrsr World 
War and English lirerarure,' that the w.r begat a new mcasure of rime. Ιι 
was rhe twencieth-cenrury's tirst rnajor contribution το periodizarion. And 
Amedee Ozenfant, • man very much "ίο rhe wind" but οοι ofrhe pubIic cY. 
sioce rh. demise of Ι Έιan ίο 1916, ....s among the firsr ro take advaot.ge 
οΙ' the "before .od afi:cr" motif as soon as peace was dec1.red ίπ November 
1918. 

Ιιι f,Cf, wirhin Γουι days οΓ the Armisrice, ΟΖοηΓοηι, ίη p.nnership wirh 

rhe archit<"Cr-cunr-painter Charles-Edou.rd Jeanneret (Ιο Corbusicr) pub

Iished a starement of 6τοι principIes for the new posrwar aesrherics. Κοτ 

surprisingIy, they c.]]ed ίτ Apres Ie (·ubism., p.ying hΟΠ1age to the most 

imponant of pre"'ar .vant-garde movemenrs, but .Jso firm1y reIcgaring 

Cubism to the past. The authors' attirude roward the Gre.t W.r and its 

etfect 00 οπ had ί" precedent ίη Ι 'Elon, .Ithough ίπ comp.rison wirh rhat 

ear]jer publicacjon's warrime joje de Yivre,Jeanneret and Ozenfant's tone, 

ίη this firsr week afi:er rhe Armisrice, was exrremeJy sober. 


Απ before rbe Great Τesr [ια Grllnde Eprt'U7Jf] was nur "Ii"ing" enougb το 
in\,jgorate the idJe, nor ιο inreresr thc vigorous, socicty rhen Was rcst)css, 
bei:.'3USe rhe djreain~ of lίfe ",·as ωο uncenain, because there u/as ηο great 
colIective currcnr to force το ",ork rhose who had ro \\'ork, nor το tempt Ιο 
\\"ork those Vι'ho did not ha\'e (ο. .. " Gone are rhose rimes at once ΙΟΟ ηeaΙ'Υ,and too light. fI 

More th'f1 .littIe ί. disrurbing ίη this ίηιοιΡΤΟΙΟΙ;ΟΟ of rhe fϊrst \\'orId 
War and French !'Iocicry, ΩΟΙ least the aurhors' nickname for rhe Great War, 
"rhe Great Tesr." [n contrast with Remy de GourmoHrts nostalgia for those 
1ϊrτl. rc\-jews rh.t debared ,he furure of Cubism and avaor-garde poer'Y, 
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Ozenfao, andJeannerer 5ay good-bye ιο .11 rhat. IfOzenf.nr h.d soggested 
ίη rhe ιirsr issue of ΙΈ"'" ,har Γοι Some of his "frieods" rhe war had beeo 
H to the advaηtagc oftheir θΠ," now all aπ is seen ιο beneht from che ΡOsirive 
effects ofHrhe Great Test/~ as indeed alJ off<~rench sot;ety s'eems bettcr for 
the ....ar. LΠ the minds of rhe soon-ro-be Porists, '" Gronde Gμeπe provided 
a cause; ιι \\'a5 the "great col1ecrive current," which purged France of her 
re5rlcssne.~s and unccrrainry, and sent Frcnchmcn το work. Cubisffi, thcπ, 
was consigoed to rh.t re"Iess, almosr sinfu1 France beforc rhe GronιJe 

F.pre"t·e. 
We have οη1Υ ro look arJeanneret's .5ιίll Ιψ witb Βικιί, Gloss, onιJ ΡίΡε 

of 1918 [1], cooremporary wirh rhe wriring of Αρπ! Ie Cιιlιiftl1e, το se. whar 
this interprct.rioo of hi5to'Y .nd .rt meanr ίπ visual rerms. Wirh on1y four 
eΙemcπts arranged ση an immacu(are rabietop, Jeanneret 3nnounces rhe 
Pori" ΟΠΙ'Υ ίπto Ι'.τί. and estabIishes himself ίο oppositioo το a work Iike 
Picasso's Tbe A"hifeι:t's Toble [2] of ,ίχ ye.rs e.rIier. 10 ρΙ.οο of rhe profu
ςίση ofsigns and symbols, printed marrer, indic3cions ofinebriarion, and an 
overall surcharge ofinfi,rm.,ion th.r char.crerizes rhe Cubisr picrure,Je.n
neret's srark image of θΠ open book with clean, whice page is a cabula rasa 
of rhe Jare reens. As if ίη deιiance ofthe prew'Γ Parisi.n av.nt-garde, Corbu 
"turns the page" aπd begins a new hiscoricaI chapter. Ί"he ways and rneans 
of Cubism οτο me.nt ro look ουι of dare: insread of indc,erminacy, simu1
ι.ποίιΥ, rhe murabili,y οΓ rime and sp.ce, rhe Purisιs will substirure some
rhing 5mble and durabIe. Ιπ ρΙ.cο of Cubisι compIcxiry Jeannerer .od 
Ozenfanr "ίll provide im.ges with a freshly srarched ψίάαι.! and moral 
reccirudc, showing rhe ceπaiπry and direcrion of Ifthe great coHective cur
renr." 

A1rhoogh rhe Purists ,,'ouId SOOn appropriare many ofCubism's formal 
in\'entions, rhe)' wouId also subvcrr its intencions and pictorial structure, 
producing .π anrirherical οπ subsranriated ΟΥ οπ anrithericaI 'heo'Y. 
Whereas GJeizcs and Merzinger h.d spoken of rhe Cubisr picrure as ". 
seosirive passage berween rwo subjective sp.ces'" .nd h.d said rhat "the 
picrure, which οη1Υ ,,,rreoders irse1f slo"'ly, seems .I....ys to w.it οπιΗ we 
interrogare ίτ, .. though ίι reserved .π ίπηηίιΥ of τορΙίοο το '0 ίπΩηιιΥ of 
quesrions,"'· Ιο Corbosier wouId proclaim rhar "the primordiaI physic. Ι 

Ι.,,·, .re siInple aηd few ίη number. The moraI I.ws .re simple .nd few ίπ 
number."" If rhe work of .rt for the Cubisrs b.d Ωοοπ suspended berween 
t1','O rather unsrable, subjecrive poles, ίτ was now to be stretched tau( 3nd 
piniooed by moraIiry and "primordiaI" physicaI laws; ifbefore, ,he ,υποπ
der h.d been preceded by ,he roτορ1'Υ of ίηπηίιο eqoivoca'ion, rhe possihJe 
jnrerpretanons and posirions ",is-a-vis the \\'ork of arr \\'cre πOVι" το be 
ii!'limple and few Ϊπ numbcr." 

Since it was Ozenfant, with his thoroughgoing ;n\,olyement wW)ch che 
,,'ar, who produced Ι ΈIa", we Inight conciude rh.r Je_nnerer h.d merely 
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acceded Ισ {hese ορίηίοαι for the sake of l<the new art." Bur rhis is ηοτ ar 

.Ι! the c.se, l>ec.use, ,,'heo (.s Le CorDusier) Je.ooeret puDlished his 
f.mous Dook Verf une Architecture, ίη J923, he left ηο doubt as το his own 
ΙΙaΡΡreciarίοη" of rhe war, and ηο doubt as tΩ rhe positive force--borh 
symDolic .od pr.ctical-that he felt the w.r had exerred 011 French Jife, Ιη 
facr, rhi!oi concordance οη a "healthy" inrerpretarion of /.a Grande Guerre and 

its impJicarions Γοr.π after J9J8 w.s prob'DIY centr"1 το rhe .msric ρ"π
nership ofOzenf.nt .nd Jeanneret We hear echoes, ίη Verf une Arι:bitecture, 
of "rhe Grea[ Tesr" analysis: 

Now, the plan 15 the generator, "rhe plan is the deterrπiu"'tion of everything; 
jt is aπ austere absrraction, an aJgebrizarion, and cold of aspect." [t IS 3 ρl",π 
of banlc, The batt!e js composed οΕ the impacr of rnasses in 5p",ce and the 
'1t10raJe of thc arl11y is the cluster of Ρre-deteηnincd idcas ",nd the driving 
purpose, Without '" good plan norbing exisτs, ιΗ is frail and cannot endure, ιΗ 
is poor evcn under tlιe cll1srer οΕ the richest decorarion. ι:l 

While such imagery might well descril>e Le Corbusier's Purist ροίητ
ings, his iονοοοτiοl1 οΓ σ.ω. ί. sriJl geoeralized al1d oonhistoticaI; ίτ would 
hardly σ. rhe first cime thar οπ amsr saw his aesthecic srruggle ίη aggre.'!Sive, 
milίtary r"rms, Yet be ί. quire speci6c elsewhere, LΠ rhe chapter "Eyes 
Which 00 Not See, 11, A;rpl.nes," Le Corbusier wrires: 

The War was an ίnsatiable client, never satisfied. always demanding lretter, 
The orocrs were ro succeed at all roS[S and death followcd a mlst",k:e remof'Se
Jessly. We may rhen affirm that rhe airplane mobilized invention, ίnteΙJigencc, 
and darίng. imaginarion and cofd reason, It is the same spirit that bu:ilt the 
Parthcnon. 'J 

Here the war is ηΟ! rhe 'Itest/' but the client; Jl()t rhe IIcoJJect1ve cucrent,'t 

but a great, ferocious jncarnanon ofthe modem indusrriaJist who galvanizes 

rhe force. οΓ illvenrion, 14 Ηονίοιι mογed, ίη • rbeτorical ι,lίΤΖ, &om the w.r 

and ΓοτοliΤΥ το reasoo and CΙassicism, CorDu c.rries through his analogy το 

a pre.en, momenr ίη rhe posrwar period, τouching the pressure ροίπτ for 

France during Reconstruction, The Romans, he says, 

did "ot ha\le before them rhe prohIem οΕ dcvastated regions, but that οΕ 
equippjng conquercd regions: ir ίΒ ιΗ one and the same. 50 thcy invented 
merhods of constrocr.ion and with rhese they did imprcssive thing~ 
"'Roman." The word has a mcaning, υηίιΥ of oρerarion, a clear aim ίη view, 
ciassiticarion of the var.ious pιιrιs. Ι$ 

lodeed, ,he proDlems of devasτated aod cnnquered ιοιιίοπ> were ooe 
and rhe '3me, for Fr.nce h.d 00' οηlΥ «) rebuίld her own devastated 
departments "υτ also το equip .nd rebuίld her l>eloved and newly recon
quered Alsace-Lorraine. The rask was im,nense. Αροπ &om rhe 1055 of Iife 
(approxi.n.tely 1,357,000 dead) and rhe physica! deγasrariοο of the _υινί
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νοι> (ahour Γουι .nd • ηποπcι mil!ion ",ounded), rhe French .150 saw 1,000 

faαοrίes, J,500 schooIs, and 1,200 churches destroyed, and 352,000 holnes 
ei,her left compIetely ίο ruins οι so D"dIy d.maged •• τη be uninhabitablc. 
SI>e aIso had το remake 62,000 kilometers of roads, 5,000 of r.ilways, .od 
2,000 οΓ c.n.Is. Three miJlion acres ofFrench laπd had Deen rendered unfit 
Γοι ουΙτίν.Όοπ. 16 When Le CorDusier speaks, rhereforo, of"uniry οΓ opoιo~ 
ιίοη, a clear aim ίη view, classification of yarious paπs," his prescription is 
for .π οίΙίπιι t'raoce having emerged from a high Γονοτ yet stil! d.ogerousIy 
we.k. Οηο observer rememDered ίο 1922, "There ί. ηο 'period οΓ recon
strucrion f separate and distinct from thc perjod of war, but war and recon
struccion weot οη τogether."" Thar is, if t'rance had το l>egin rebuilding 
eγeπ atthe sΤaπ of"'ar, her b.πI" was f.r from ονοι ίη JSΌνember J918, The 
Great War really represents • thίπeeη-Υeat period ίη rhe lίfe οΓ France, 
from mobilizarion ίπ rhe summer οΓ 1914 το the offici_' decI_racion of rhe 
compIecion ofReconstruction 00 Armistίce Ο'Υ, 1927, Likewise, the regime 
ofexigencies, requisires, aod ideologίes rhat came ίητο l>eing οτ the starr οΓ 
war conrinued το nourish and preoccupy France ar le_st until ,he laτe 
twenties. 

Α lίττΙ. more rhan a ycar .fter rhe Armiscice aod rhe appearaoce οΓ 
Apres le Cubi.rme.Jeanneret and Ozenfan~ wirh <la clear aim ία vie\\~j" were 
ready τη ρυτ rheir progr.m οΓ rccoostruccion Γοι rhe avanr-garde ίητο clfect. 
Μοτο thao a st.tement of pcinciples οι a reorarive elfort •• making οlοοη, 
fairly representarional paintings. thcre was now a ΙΙmοvement" called Pu
rism, wirh a mag.zine called Ι 'Esprit nauveau. 1'0' surpcisingly, ,he titIe for 
the m.g.zine, which was aIso • kind of'υOtίτl. fnr the movement itself, h.d 
been picked from rhe rich h.π'est οΓ ρ,τήοιί, epithets. As Ι ΈΙa.. h,d σοοη 
meaot to express rhe ηο,,' French sense of ,,,ili,ancy and energy, ,ο Chartes 
5arole" ίη his η,Όοη.ΙίοΌο tr,ct of 1916, ι. Reveilde la F,ance(The Aw.ken
ing of France), \\ο"ήtes of "a new spirit, a dramaric transformatjon ιη rhe 
r'rench characrer,"18 that came jnto being with mobiHzarion. Apollinairc I 

gener.lly rhoughr το have originatcd rhe phrase ίη his art;cIe "Ι'ΕSΡrit 
ηΟuγeau er Ies poe,es," puDlished ίπ the Mercure de F,ance less th.n a I"onrh 
aner the Armistice, was ίη fact only dealing ίη quotidian patriotic currcncy. 
And aIthough ApoHinaire used Hesprit nouveau" as an artisric descriprion, 
he meanr ίτ το I>e undersrood ίη rhe η.Όση.Ιίsτ sense, He ,,'ιoτe ίπ his article 
(Oeccml>er 1, J918): 

Even 1'e.rpn·I nOJlVi?4U, v.·hich has the ambirIon ro note tbe '-H1iversa! φίπτ and 
does not Iιnow ho\\' [ο Iimir its acnΓ1ties to rhis ΟΓ rhat, ί$ nonetheless a 
personaI and Iyrical expressinn ()fthe Frencb narion, and claims to respe<:t ίι)9 

We should keep rhis ίο mind, 'S rhc mosr accurate and asrure observa,ion 
of 'Ί'esΡrίτ oouveau" of Purist rheory and praccice that \λ'" have. 10 • 

sentence Apollinaire gives us rhe key ιο l!lore than a decade "Γ French art. 
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Yet, '5 we approach the Purisr rheory of painring, we are stopped Short. 
Bec,use--although the ticle of Jeanneret and Ozenfant's new magazine 
expressed French patrioti.m and ονοη though they had made direct refer
en,e to the war and irs significance ίη Apr'f k Cubisme, and despite the (οα 
that I_e Corbusier was ιο be warmly "ppreciarive of the Great War ίη 
T011JarJf α New AIτhiteaure--there ίο still ηοι a single reference ιο the war 
ίη their definitive essay "Purism," which appeared ίη the fourth is>"Ue of 
L ΈιρΜι 1lfJ1I1X111l. Οπ ,he contrary, we could hardIy find a more formalisric, 
seemingly hermeric and non-referentiaI theory. Like the Ρυήοι book that 
ΙΟπησι be read and the PuriSt guitar that cannot be strummed, Purist 
theory-concerned only with the construcrion of the well-tempered μίι
rore--appears to militate agajnsr jts own significancc. "Purism" does sρea.k: 
clearly and insistently of Ia GranJr Gurrre, and ίη fact there is a method ιο 
this seeming madness of an art witnout Content. There is even a meaning 
jn these "purist" pictures derermined Το be meaningless. 

The very first lίne ofJeanneret and Oιenf.nt's "Purism" declares, 

Ιog1c. born of huma.n consrant..'1. and witnout which noching is human, lS ,an 
insαument ofcontrol, and, for hίm who i,s: inventive, a guide toward discovery; 
it conttols and cοπects the sometimes capricious march of inroition and 
pemιίts one {ο go ahead wjch certainty. ΖΟ 

If ApT~I k C"bismr had been the Purist Armisrice-week manifesto, "Purism" 
w,s Jeanneret and Ozenfant's "Versailles Treary" (which went inro eltect 
ιη. '3me month οο the inaugurarion of L ΈιΡΜ, nouv,l1u). We can hear much 
on'rance's own reCent hi,tory ίπ the words ofthe Purists:.s the French had 
controlled the "ιορήιίου, m.rch" of the invaders ιTom beyond ιη. Rhine 
and could, wirh the help ofher Versailles "instrument of controJ," now "go 
ahe.d wirh cert.inry," so the French avant-garde .fter Cubism would .Iso 
have a new son,e of certainry .nd pυrρo.. [3). Militari,tic language, alter
nately aggressive and defensive, proliferates throughout the e,s,y, funccion
ίη!! a, a kind of bass Ιίηο ιο Purism', formali,t melody. Such rerms ο> 
"formid.ble fatality," "perilous agenr," "fuciliry and disaggregation," "con
fusion and tTouble" are most immediate indjcarions that tne aesrheric rcvi

sionism promulgated ίη "Purism" Qwes more than a lίttle ιο mucn darker, 
nonart forces. 

Sti1I, such • reading of Purist verb.l imagery does not explain the 
vehemence with which ιη. authors denigrated ποι only incuition but ονοη 
"pleasure" itself. They say, 

Wltn reg,atd [ο man, escheric sensarion5 are ηοι aH of rhe samc degτee of 
inrensity οτ qualityj we migbt say [hat there ίs a hierarchy. 

The highesr levcl of this hierarchy seems [ο us ιο be char special state of 
a marhematical soft to whJch we 3re raised, for example. by rhe clear pcrcep-
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τioη of a great generallaw (the state of matbematicai Iyricism, one mighr say); 
ίι is supcrior ιο che brute pIcasure οΕ the senses, the senses are involved, 
however1 because cvcry being ίη this stare is as if ίη a state of bearirude. 

The goal of art is not simpJe pleasure. rarher ίι partakes of tht fUl/ure of 
hilppint'S'J'..l' 

And, ίη rhe same vejn: 

There are obviously those am whose only ambirion ι! ιο please che senses; we 
call rbem "30m of pleasure." Purism offers an art ch3t is perhaps severe, but One 
that addresses itself ro rbe eIevated fuculries of ώε mind.22 

There was a very specific meaning in the denigration of pleasure for 
ιΏο post-mobilization French. Ιι was already intimated ίη Apre! k Cubi.rmr 
ιΏοι up ιο the war Fr.nce h.d been accused ofbeing dec.denr, ,οηου.l, and 
ίη moral decline despite--or because of-her inrernatίonal culcural hegem
ony. That is, if France was the tlower of Wesrern culcure, Ώοτ critics s.id, 
she was a Iittle wilted. Μauήce Barres, f'rance's gre.test arri,cjpacrio, (I.ter 
hanged in effigy by the Dad.isιs), wrotc, ίη 191 ί, ίη Thr U"Jying Spirit"1 
France: 
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\νι': had CO.l11(~ !ο be regarded as iaded rriflers. far t:oo afflucnr and 
hearred, with plea&llγc as Our οπΙ;.' concern; !be French peoplc were supposed 
το aHow impulsc and passion ιο determine rhe course of rheLr lJ\<'es, pJeasure 
Ικιηι τΩε: suprtItle good soughr.H 

This vicw of the French as frivolous, as a ροορlο dedicated Ιο p]e.sure, "'.s 
dangerous after rhe start of \\'ar, because "France of the pre\1,'ar period was 
closc to thinking ofherself as the world s.w her,"'· The e"ent {Ο which the 
French y/cre conscjous of rtying το coun!eracr such a self-iI1Iagc is anesred 
ιο by Edith Wharron's description of P.ris during mοbiIiΖ.ήοη, ϊη her 
Fightinf!. Frl1nce (1915): 

After the firsr tush of conscripts hurrying!o rheir rnHjtary bttses ίι mjghr have 
been imagined thar rhe rejgn of peace httd s:e! in. While smal1er cities \\,ere 
s~'armjng wirh sσldit~rs, ηο glinering οΓ arms refiected ιη tbe e.l1ιpty a\'enues 
of thc capiral, ηο military music sounded ίη them, Paris scυrncd aH sho\v of 
\\'ar, and fed the patriorism ofher chίlι.iren οη the mere sighr ofher beauty. , .. 
Ι! seemed as !hough ίτ had been unanimous:ly, ίnsrincnveΙΥ dccided rhat the 
Paris of 1914 shu\1Id ίη ηο respect resembJc the Paris οι" ]870, and as rhough 
!his resolucion had passed ar bίπh ίητο rhe blood of n1illions ΟΟπι since dιat 
faral dare, ignorant of its bicrer lesson. Th(~ unaninlity of self~restrainr was rhe 
notablc charactcrisrjc οΓ this people suddenly plunged ίητο an unsoughr and 
unexpeaed \\·M.2~ 

If \Vharron seems ιο h.ve sh.red more than a litrle of the headiness th.t 
f'rench propagandists were encouraging, her οbserv.ήοηs In.y he .11 rhe 
more va]uab]e [οι ,],eir vcry ίηtoχicaήοn, \Vherher or ηοι Ι; rench chi]dren 
werc nursed οη memories of rhe Prussian occupatίon, dreaming of the day 
when rhey could vinιlic.te the ,eizure of Alsace (oηιl there i, a good de,1 
of e"idence rhat they ,,'ere), Wharron's FiglιIing Frl111ce ί. οα .ccura,e retlec
tion of Frcnch attitudcs as rlle narion went to war, Α Ι'unanimitΥ of self
restraint/~ rea] σΓ irrιι.lgincd, prevaίled, Rcne Vi\'iani, president of the 
(:ouncil ofMinistcrs) berated the Germans v;ith the sarrιe thcmc ίη a speech 
of Λρπl 12, 1915: "Gcrm,ny ,,"s complctc]y ignorant of the Frcnch $Oul, 
and stlc is recej\"ing a( this moment punishment for her crrors. Germany 
thouglll sl,e h.d befurc her , dissociated, , ιηνο]ου, η"ϊοη,"" Ιη 1919 the 
Frcnch High Com111ission in Washingron, celebranng rhe A]lied vicrory, 
recounted how 

As !πε: \\'ar progressed , .. there deveΙοped thc need of virtues ηΟΤ commoniy 
regarded as ~~rench: parience, persc""erance. ~'orkr un1ry. \\thar \\'35 rhe opin
ίοη of France CΟι1Ηl:lOηΙΥ held ϊη I91-4~ That the raC'c ",'as wearied; rhe 
tndusrries behInd rhc rimes; the l1ατίοl1 helplessly dίνided by pOlltical dlssen
sion,;:1 

ΤΙ,ο French ηοι οηlΥ h.d to rem.kc their prewar image of fri\"olicy and 
ιlec.dcnce, hut theJ' .]'0 had to reconcile their rradit;on.] ]ove of indepen
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dence wirh rhe new group eJfort, The French philosopher Emile Bourroux 
said ;η 1915, 

Ιτ is fashl0nabie beyond the Rhine το claim !har the French are dedicated το 
an ungovernablc individualism. The indi\'id\1al ίη Francc, according Ιο rhi!i 
ορίηίοη, considcrs himself a$ lirerally soycrcign, and it is tho\1gh! that he 
\1,'ouId place the υπίιιυε: 1<1,\\' οΓ his ('on,lnct ίη the satisfacrion of his o\\'n 
desires, his 0\1,'11 caprices.18 

Even Enligh,enmenr individua1isιll bec.me unus.ble _ιre' Augusι 

1914: "F'rench thought does nor rarifY tbe ex.ggerared assemon ofRousse.u 
aπriburing an absolute and jndependent cxistence ro rhe ιndί,,'ίduaΙ"19 

ff rhe presenr war l_3S parncuIarly reminded dιe f'rench of the dHry of 
5ub01irnng rhe indiyjdual wiH το the supetior 1<1,\1,', ίι has. by rhis 
stimuIared το growrh αΗ thetr natural predilecrions .... Ιι is το conform rhe 
Frenchn1al1's 1l10Sr intimare narure το reconcile indi~:idual value "'ith the 
submisslon το the la\'l/ of dury. JtI 

The Ρuήsts have aJrcady to]d us that logic can conrrol the caprices 
of ίηαιίήοη, that 'Ίhe c]ear perception of rhe great general I.w " ϊ. 

superior to the brute pIeasure of the senses," and thar ΙΨυnsm offers βll 

aπ rhar is perhaps scvcrc." 50, ίη accordance \\'ith Francc's national re~ 

gimc, thcy ΩΩ\\Τ 5a)'. 

The highesr delecrariol1 of!he human mind js the perccprion oforder. and rhe 
grearesr human sati5f~Ktion is the fecIing οΓ coHaborarion ΟΓ participacion in 
thjs order.Jl 

Like the ροlίιϊcίοη5, they asserr ex carhedra: 

Ιτ does not secm nccessary το expati3fC at lengτ:h οη rhis elemenrary trurh that 
anything of uni\<'ersai \'aIue is worth nlore than aΠΥrhίπg of fllerely indi"idual 
"aluc. Ir is thc condcmnation of "indjΥίdua!isήc" an to the bcncf1t of"univer
5al" arτ..32 

ΑΙ! this was an "hout-face for French aν.ηt-garde .e5rheri", \~Ό sense 
ιη (heir refusal to "expatiate ar iengτh!! rhat the Ρuή5ts \\'crc well aw.are of 

this, They could lιardly [οΠ to recal! that ία 1913 Gleizes and Metzinger, 
ιη their joinr essay ijC:ubjsm/' had spoken of "that negaci ,,"e truth. the rnother 

of mora]s and e,'erything insipid which, true for rhe many, ί, faJse for the 
individual,"" and, as ίι perrained ro the Itlaker of painrings, they had said: 

Ιe( the forn1s which he discerns and the symbols ίη \\'hich he incorporares 
rhcir qualitics be sufficient)j' remott~ from rhe ίmaginaήοn of the cro\\~d ω 
Ρreνel1t rhe τπιτΩ which they con~ieT [Γση} assuming a gcnera] characrer.14 

Βυ, of course ,hat wa5 before /0 (;ronde GUl'Πe, hef("e France felt so 
3cutely the need for unity, before truths that .ssumcd a gener.l char.ctcr 
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became ηοι only desirnble, but the me.ns by which the war eΙΙΌrt and 
ReconStrUction came ίηιο bcing. After August 1914, a posi,jon such ο> 
Gleizes's and Metzinger's wou]d have seemed οη almost rreasonous propo
sirion ίη the face of France~s "call [Q order," which is precjsely ho-w ίτ was 

taken by many. Ιη his article "French Αη After the War" (1917), Andre 
Michel, a curaιo! at the Louvre, enuncia(ed rhe official, parriotic srance ση 
Cubism: 

One could go rnrther and by mixing the exc:esses οΕ individualism 3nd the 
abuse of reason, sketch ουι a theory of Cubίsm. Troe, there is nothing 
completely absurd, as dιe indulgent Renan saidi bur we have come ιο a 
moment where ιτ is weH 10 realize ιπαΙ αΗ sophisms are not equally inoffen~ 
si ve. And ίτ is here, that for thc health, for the furorc, for dιe flowering of ουτ 
French art, that [ permit nlyseIf [Ο appeaI to good sense, ιο rhc reason and ιο 
the conscience of αll those responsiblc for ουτ Art, beforc the eyes of I'rance 
and the worId, , , . The need, one might say the ferνcnt need, for a rerurn [ο 
style. ιο conlpαιirion which makcs itsclf heard evcn ατ thc very base of 
contemporaty anarchy, is ηοτ, Ι have good reason ιο beιicve, a new mysciiica
tion; ίι is onc of συτ 6rmest reasons ισ ,-:uunt σπ tomorrow. ΙΙ is here in rhis 
necd. rhat amstS. cven the most Ιndίviduaιisτic. ιη r:he dangerous sense of the 
word, will undcrstand the necessiry of lawS" thc bencfit of subo[dinarion; ιι is 
bere where tbe truly strong lndividualists will steeI themseIves and will 
triumph.J5 

Michel's prescription for a new F rench art bears ",ore ,han " 51ight 
resemblance ,ο the Purism-to-be ofJeanneret and Ozenfant, and ,his nearly 
" year and " ha]f before the "ppearance of Aprl!s k Cu6ifme. How congenial 
ίι would have sounded ιο the Purisrs who themselves I"ter wro,e, "Nothing 
ί. worthwhile which ί. πσ, general, nothing ί. worthwhile which ί. ηοι 
transmirrable."36 Thcre is ησ reason το beJieve that the PυriSt5 were neces
sarily reading Michel. The French wartime and postw"r atmosphere W"S 50 
,hick with ,hese selecred, essential "genern] rrurhs" rhat one brearhed the 
iinew spiritf

' and exha1ed "a rerum το sιyie." 
When Jeanneret and Ozenfant discuss the formal ptoperties of their 

new art jn "Purism/' rhe τransJat10n of wanime and posrwar ideology ιητα 
visual terms is ra,her literal. Their formal ρήηcίρlε> are sanαίοns ofSeVer
ίιΥ, υπίιΥ, order, and reserve. With Cubism ο> ptogenitor and antagonist, as 
avant-garde forebear aπd opponent, ,he Purists' "rervent nec-d for a retum 
to sry]e, Ιο composicion" expresses irself as ΜιΙ> οη acceptance of Cubism's 
importance and as a rejeetion of many of ί" means-and this ίη a quasi
ροlίάοοl vernacular. 

As regards the depiction of objc'Crs, ,he Purists write: 

Of ιll receht schools of painring, only Cubism foresaw rbe advantages of 
choosing seiected ob)ccts. and of theit inevitablc associations. Βυι, by a para
doxlcal crτoτ, instead of sifring ουι tbe general laws of tbesc objects. Cublsm 
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on(y showed their accidental aspects, to sucb aπ extent mat οπ the basis ofthis 
erroneous idea ίι even re-created aroltrary and fantasric fomιs. Cubism made 
square pipcs to associare with matchbo~eSι and triangular bottles το assοcίare 
witb conical glasses. 

From τhis critique and αll the foregoing analyses, one comes logically το 
the necessity of a reform, the necessity of a logical choice of meInes, and the 
neccssity of rheir 1Ssociat:ion πσι by dcfonnarion. bur [,Υ flΠ!flln"(ffl,31 

Henceforth, ,here shall be ηο more srrangely sh.ped objecιs, ηο more 
monsrrosities of form, ηΟ further "abuse of reason." The authors allude <ο 
,he Cubisrs ίη rheir essay ίη asserting thar 

Α p.ainring is αη association of purifίed, relared, and archίteΙ1:Ured elcments. 
Α painring should ηοι be a fragmenr, a painting is a whole. Α viable organ 

is a wboIe; a viablc organ is ηοτ a fragment J8 

$0 much for rhe fracιured planes of Cubism, so much for the confounding 
and enigmatic masrerpieces of rhe individuaHsric, prewar, direcrionless 
France! $0 much ισο for the rococo p]easanmes of the tondo, for (~ubism's 
jerι ιl"ει:priι wirh rhe an'biguiries of framing devices, ]evels of realiry, and 
collage: 

If Ingres paper and Wh.tm.n paper have a Jixoo (oπno~ and if canvases of 
40 χ 32, for example. have a fonnar unchanged for so many years, ίτ is 
because τheir ptoportions sarisfY physiological needs, ... Moreovcr, the 
painter should not conccntrare ση parcicular surfaces whίch necessarily derer
mine sensattons of αη accidentaI oroer. Α paincing surface should make one 
forget irs limirs, ίτ sbouId be indiffeπnι. 19 

When ίι comes to color--where ίι would have been hard ιο deride ,he 
grisaille severiry of Analytic Cubism--we may surmise rhar the attack ί> 
here οη rhe "arbirrary "nd faπ,astic" experiments of rhe Orphists οι even 
the earHer F auvisrs: 

When one says painting, inevitabIy he says color. Bu[ (οΙοι has properties of 
shock (sensnty order) which srrike rhe eye before foπn (which is a crearion 
already ccrebral in part) .... [π the expression of volume, color is a perilous 
agenr; oft:en ιι dcsrroys and disorganjzes volume.4i} 

δυι there ί. a hisrorica] irony ίη rhe Purisrs' effort ιο forge a new posrwar 
art after Cubism. F οι οll of Jcannerer and Ozenfant's effi:ιrrs ιο associate 
(~ubism with rhe rime before "the Great Test," the Cubists themselves were 
marchjng ιο the rone of ι::he '~new spjrit." }>icasso was more ίη hamlony wi[h 

the revived sense of order and tradition--and ,he great French colleccive 
"nd cl"ssica] vision-,han anyone wou]d have thoughr possib]e ίη 19] 3; ίη 
fact, he embraced the "retum tO sry]e" with a passion rh.t musr have seemed 
excessive ιο the prudish Putists. Ιη comparison w;,h the downrighr aravism 
of pictures like Thn:e Woιιιen at rhe Spri,,!,. of 1921, the otherwise r3me 
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modernity of Λmά!ee Ozenfant's GJasses and ilDιtkr of 1926 [4]looks "ροήl
ουο." Yct borh work. αJme οοτ of .im'lar prcvailing conditions. Despite the 
οονίουο discrepancy ίη dra,naris personae between re,-ivificd classicall"dies 
and assorted sull-life objcC1:s, we find that their. limited and very similar 
palettcs of .Imosr idenrical eatth roncs, their srrong, even patterns of light 
and dark, and rheir flutcd, columnar, cl"ssic"l lorrns show borh ro be οΙ· the 
same I·world." 

It was indeed the οοαιι: world, that of France reshaped by rhe Great 
War and rhe "Unired );"'ront,H the HSacred ϋηίοη.Η The same for the artistic 
avant-g.rde: ίτ was u,ne ro c.H back ίηro service those myths of French 
classicism _nd _ntiquity best "nd most recently exemplified by the .t_tc
commissioned projecrs ο[Ρυνιο de Chav.nnes. Although Ozenfant does ηΟΓ 
bring b.ck mythic cl.ssicism with the .ud.city ofPic"ssO, he does cre.te an 
.itless, umeles., im.ge of mythic proporcions th.t ίο .Iso cοηΤΓ"ιΥ to the 
(;ubist "cale Γε.lisιη" of Tbe ArcbitJ?ct" Tabk. Λ. Jeannerer and Ozenf.nt "Υ 
ίη IΙPurism," ΙΙΑ paintIng js a whole (unity); a painring IS θΠ arti6cial 
fotm.tion which, by appropriate me.ns, should le.d το the objecrification of 
θΠ entire 'world.' "41 This ί5 precisely rhe lesson relearned by France after 
Augusr lQl4; ίτ was how ~'rance, a Hwhole," a "unity," θΠ H artH1cial rorma
t:ίOΩ," realized her "'Τθ! cffoΓt and reconscrucciun j how France made real θπ 
'Iencire Ιwοrld' " of coBective llan, 

We .rrive, then, .τ wh.t must be considered the iconography of 
Purisrn. Ιι would seem that πο )ess litcrary or moralizing subjcct matter 
could be imagined than rhese gt.s<es, bottles, plares, books, guitars, and 
pipes. There ί. ηΟΓ even a wine label, • newspaper headline, or • _οη!!" utle, 
ηοτ the slightest scrap of οίαιοάοη.Ι tesumony, ηΟΓ ενεη • free-lJoaung 
Cubisue letter or word fi:agment. 

This selectivjty is anrerestjng. Ιη "Purism," the aurhors construc Dar
win thusly: "Μ.η and Otg.tUzed beings .re producrs of. natural sekction. Ι" 
every ονοlυΓίοη οη eatth, the organs of beings are more and nιore adapted 
and purific>d, and the entire march forward of ενοΙυόοη ίο a funcuon of 
purificatίon."" They apply this theory to mass-produced objecrs: 

Mecbanical selection began with rhe: earliesr rimcs and from rbese rJmcs 
providcd objecτs whose generaI la\\'s bavc endured; only thc me:ans of making 
them changed, rhe laws endured, , , . Ιη aJl ages, for exampIe, man has created 
containcrs: vases, gl.asses, bott1es, pIa(cs. v.hich were built ίΟ Sui( τhe needs of 
m11ximum strength. maximum CC0f10ITlY of marenaIs, maximuITl ecollomy οΓ 
effΌπ.43 

Finally, they ,nake the identification between [nan and his artifacts com
plere: 

Jι~rom .aH rhIs comes a fundamenra1 conciusion: that the respecr Ιστ rhe lav,·s 
,,( ""ι..π..:..." and of economy tn every age creared highly sclecred objecrs; that 
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these ob;ecrs contain analogous mathemarical curves \Jι.Tj[h deep resonances; 
rh~t rhese amficial objecrs obey ιhe same laws as [hc producrs af naturaJ 
sclection and that, ronseqυendΥ, there reigns a roral harmony, bringίng [()
ge[hcr rhe only ΝΟ ι:hjngs [hat ίntere1-tΤ the human being: h.imse)f 3nd what he 
mak.es.+I 

While Ihese Iheories .ppear re.son_ble .nd devoid οΕ any shocking 
soci.I impIic.cion (beyond IΩο desire for efficienl, industri.l producrion), ίη 
Veπ une Arr:bitect"rt: we find οπ import'fil qu.Iific.cion. JUSI as IΩο sub-ros. 
significance of rhe war is clearly enunciared ίη Corbu)s archirecrural fllani
feslo of]923, so wh.1 Corou refrains from saying.s a painler Ωο procIaims 
unabashedly as archilect The Iheories οΕ ηοαιΓ.1 and mechanical ,οlοοιίοη 
are confi.led, producing wh.. we <οπ only caH a Iheory of"social selection": 

ΑΗ men havc the sarne organism, [he same funcrίοns. 


ΑΙΙ men have the same needs. 

The social contract which has evolved throυgh the ages tixes s[andardized 

classes, functίons, needs, producing srandardized products.·s 


We Ω.νο h.rdly moved aτ .11 ιrom IΩο kind οΕ chil1ing social anaIysis 
Ih.1 ch.racrerized ΑΡΠ, Ie Cubiπne, where IΩο Firsr World War was ,.οπ 10 
be more 'Ίίvίng" than IΩο er_ οΕ peace which preceded ίι Now sociery ί. 
cre.led ίη rhe inJage of indusrrial production, ralher IΩοη Ihe οlΩοτ way 
around. Bul whar could we expec't? These .re rhe same .msts Ih.1 would 
produce p.intings .ccording ro Ihe standard ,ίΖ., of lngres and Whatman 
paper Ihar h_ve ". format unchanged for $0 maπy years ... because IΩοίτ 
propomons s.ti.fy physiological needs." And .gain, rhe Purists were οηlΥ 
reilerating the most fundamenlal rrulh. οΕ posl-] 914 France. Α. Boutroux 
said, 

This war, perhaps more than any other ίη hisrory, is, for rbe French, a narional 
war ... cveryone gives himselfup [ο the common t~sk, each according το his 
place, which he occupies or ί! assigπed, ... Ιι ί5 essencial that the French 
persuade rhemselves profoundIy of the rolc oforgan.izarion ίη the accomplish
menτs of human tasks ... το rake οηε'! place ίπ the world is το pracrice, οη 
rhe greacest scaIe possiblc, the perfucred methods of organizarion."" 

Or, •• Bomecque .nd Drouilly summed up ιΩο "c.1I 10 order" ο, w.r came 
το a close) 

One preached οΓ neces~ry sacrifices το the ήch and [ο rhc manageήal c)ass, 
ofthe mosr intense productίon and economy ro everyone. of ιΩc reconcHiarion 
of the classes οη τΩε alt3r of work, of rhc rerum ιο rhe nουrishίng land of αll 
the rιproored, of elemenrary hygiene indispensabIe ro the bettennent of 
he.lth, .nd af the love οΕf.mily, tlι. οηlΥ sαι:i.lly pαwerful force, the crea<or 
of a new generarion:" 

Therefore, ίη Ihe amstic dist.nce rraversed ιrOlη Pic.sso'. studi" ΟΙ 
Goblets orιd [)ecfJntι:r, execuled ίn Avignon ίη 1914,10 Ozenf.nt's line drawing 
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Fugue, οΓ 1925, we 5ΟΟ more rhan an ;solaled art;s,ic deb.le .bout Ihe 
rendering οΕ st:ill ΙίΕ. and more IΩΒη a mcrely form_1 revision οΕ Cubism. 
Ozenfanl's image ί. aπ almost ruthles. rejection of the "drunken vesset," οΕ 
PiC3SS0, and a rejecriofi, demandL"<l by honor, .patriorism, and "common 
sense'} οΕ the sensual, subjecnve, irrarional, disorganized, individu.alisric, 
and undisciplined world Ihal Ihey represenl. !η Ihc οlο.η (ontours οΕ Fugue, 
with its .Imost classic.1 profile of bonle and "se, its equiliblated relarion
,Ωίρ of I.rger vessel and smaller, ίι< hierarchies .nd boundaries, we find 
Michel's "reτurn ro style, to composition which makes itself heard even at 
ιΩο very base of conlcmporary anarchy." W c find, ίη f.cl, Ihe ide.1 image, 
a blueprinl for the "soci"1 <ontr.cl" οΙ' • perfeC1IY functioning, posrwar 
French sociery. Here Frenchmen are 10 see Ihemselves ίπ Ihe things οΕ rheir 
own manufacrure, idenlifying Ihemselves wilh n.rural and mechanical se
lecτion. The posl-mobiliz.t:ion Frenchman could recognize himself withoul 
eΙΙΌrt ίπ rhese bonlcs and glasses, feeling him.elf rhe modem and purified 
descendant οΕ ιΩο venerable, enduring, French tradition οΕ Baccarar, 
Limoges, aπd Sevre., ίπ a "Iolal harmony" berween "himself aπd wha, Ωο 
makes." 50 absolule, so complere w.s rhe identificarion berween t'reochman 
and French Ihing Ihat IΩο critic M.urice des Ombi.ux, writing ίη Ωί. 
''Aesthenc of Ihe Table" column ίη Ι:1π lliVllnt. ίη 1925, could observc ιΩο 
reIationship between French aesthetics and ~'rench p.triotism in Ωί. very 
place setcing: 

Tbere ί, • lovely filigree Veneri.n gob!et οη my ιable ... hut whal ο.π Ι dtink 
ιTom it? Αη Asri Spumanre, perhaps, bu[ cen:ainly ηο French wine. <J4 

Οτ, as Jeanneret and Ozenfant wrote ία uPurism," 

Jns[ead offollowing rhe caprices of an effervescent imaginanon. we wHI have 
generous direccives ίο the subdividing nf the painting which wilJ determine 
ίιs roncordances, amplify its resonances, disciplίne me grouping οί" irs masses, 
and )ocare its capi[al poίηιs.49 

Wh.1 IΩο french .1 .11 costs were ηοl 10 give ίη 10 w.s Ihe im.ge οΕ 
France as ίπ Εοοl she was aιrer 19] 8: burnr-oul, r.vaged, mutil.red. "Ιο Belle 
france" mighl regain her ροί•••nd dign.ίry, showing he"elf again ίη time 
ίη her ΡοιΕοοι, cl.ssical profile. Bul ηοl it·she saw herself ίη Ωοτ northeastern 
Iandsc_pe, so ravaged ιΩ., many Ihoughl ίι could never be cultivaled ag.in; 
or ίη rhe destroyed lowns 10 which, .fi:er ceητuήes of family hiStory .nd 
tradicion, m.ny would never again rerurn; or ίη Ωοτ mucilaled soldiers and 
civilίans. Nolbing le.s IΩοη an exrraordinary, renewed sense οΙ' ilιιn, IΩο 

Iιnew spirit," would suffice (Ο see France through her recovery. Ιη orher 
words, a kind οΕ headlong rush ίnto a national, .II-embracing "formalism." 

This is the meaning of Purism's Ilρυήηι.l1 From the very staΓt of war 
IΩο meaning and IΩο method were app.renc "Why Ihe bIoody im.ges, Ihese 
c.d.vers.... Faced wilh agony, Ihe civilized pull Ihe curt.in ... one must 
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lovc life." And this was ποτ just decorum or "good tasren
: this v.'as ho~' thc 

"civiHzed'I preserved some nor1on of c\'iJization in the face of a war 50 

monstrous in its duratίοn and deY3srarion, 50 modern ιη its destructi\'e 
efficiency~ that toο constanr an engagemenr v.,lrh "cotltent" might be'over

u'helming. I'urism (ονered the cadavers and thc evidence οι" ~jfucility or 
disaggregation," ~ψith a purified inycnror}' οι" I"orms. This new art, like the 
postwar Frencll ιnan and \\'On1an, could be neither roο sensJtlve ηοτ τοο 
νulnerabJe. Λ, the Purisrs say, "Λ paincing surf"oe should m"ke σηο forget 
Jts Iίmits, ιι should be indifferenr:' This is the meaning οΙ' PurismJs 'Ώοη
meaning." 

Edith 1,I,'h.rron's vision "f a nocιurnal, mobilized P.ris ίο rhc Ι"ι. 
summer of 1914 mighr serve as a descriprion οί- the French natiOtl, agIow 
with hcr myths, then ίη the .scendanr: 

Tlien the moon r05e and rook po~sessjon of thc ciry [r-.:.B,]. ptIrifying Ϊι of 
,aH accidenrs, calnling and entarging jt and g1"ing it back its ideal lines ()f 
strength and rcpose. There ",,'as somcthing stτangely moving ίη this ηc~' 
Paris of thc Augnst evenings. 50 exposed yct $0 ~erene. os tllOtIgb her \'cry 

beauty shielded her.50 
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ANDROGYNY AND 
SPECTATORSHIP 

ΜΑυο LAVIN 

lη 1930, ώε s.me ye.r ώοι M.rlene Dietricb's film ΤΜ B/ue Angd w.s 
rele.scd, H.nnah Hδclι m.dc ώο pbotomontage MDn- [Ι]. Ιη the mon
ι.gι; ΓΙΝΟ men g"e upward .t • pair ofg:igantic legs .dorned witb stoclιίngs 
and high heels, mounted upside down οη • pedestaI. Α bright red rnouth ί. 
positioned ίη the upper right corner, outside ώε lίne oftbe m.le gaze. The 
mouth ί. inste.d offered directly as οπ objα:t ofdesire ΓΟ tbe mole οτ female 
viewer of ώο montage. The name "M.rlene" ί. scrawled .cross the sky ίη 
I.rge leπers, •• ifby • Εοπ. With its chaIIenging 'Π'Υ ofsexuaI signs .nd ίι. 
deIiber.te .lIusion ΓΟ Dietrich, .π .crress well known ιΌτ ber androgynous 
im.ge .nd her ambiguous sexual identity, tbe photomont.ge provokes • 
we.lth οΕquestions .bout gender identity .nd ,εχυοlίτΥ, strategies οΕ repre
sentation, and the reading ofim.gery by a Weiluar .udience. Viewed ίη ίΓ, 
hiscorical context, Hoch's image c_kes ίι. place amid a prolίrer.tion οΕ 
images οΕ androgyny during the Weimar years, produced both by 'vant
garde amsts and by mass-culrore instiroτions. 

Tod.y, many critical or theoretical rreatments οΕ gender promote the 
androgynous ideal _s • Iiberation from consrricting masculine and feminine 
role•. Βυι if we examine ώί. srrain οΕ imagery ίη ώο historical context οΕ 
Weimar culrore, we see that representations οΕ _ndrogyny and of .mbigu
ου. sexuaI idenτity functioned ίπ rwo fundamencally opposed fashions .t 
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